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Buku leyi i ya

Xana i mani 
n’wana luya?



Avuxeni!



Every child should own a hundred books by the age of five. To that end, Book Dash gathers creative 
professionals who volunteer to create new, African storybooks that anyone can freely translate and 
distribute. To find out more, and to download beautiful, print-ready books, visit bookdash.org.
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Xana i mani n’wana luya?



Ku fana na mina.

N’wana luya u kota  
ku famba. 



Swikunwana swa n’wana
luya leswo gombonyoka!

Swikunwana swa mina 
leswo gombonyoka.



Eh? N’wana luya  
u fambile!



Xana i mani n’wana luya?



Swandla swa n’wana
luya leswi thathayisaka.

Swandla swa mina leswi
thathayisaka.



Xana u lava ku tlanga?



Eh, e-e! N’wana luya  
u fambile!



Xana i mani n’wana luya?



Nhompfu ya n’wana  
luya leyo saseka.

Nhompfu ya mina  
leyo saseka.



Na n’wana luya u  
endla tano.

Ndzi endla xikandza  
lexo hlekisa.



hi MINA!Eh! N’wana luya...



Sala kahle!
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